Sunday, February 25 ~ Sunday of Saint Gregory Palamas
CHURCH SCHEDULE
Saturday - 5:30 pm Vespers
Sunday - 9:30 am Orthros (Morning Prayer)
Sunday - 10:30 am Divine Liturgy
Feast Days - please consult website schedule
* Confession available before all services.

CLERGY
Pastor: Rev. Hezekias Carnazzo
Assisting Clergy: Hieromonk Brendan,
Deacon Dorotheos, Reader Fredrick,
Seminarian Steven

CHURCH GROUPS
Pastoral Council

TONE 5 RESURRECTIONAL TROPARION
Let us O faithful praise and worship the Word coeternal with the Father and the
Spirit, born of the Virgin for our salvation. For He has willed to be lifted in the
flesh upon the Cross, and to endure death, and to raise the dead by his glorious
Resurrection.

 أل َّن ُه.من العذرا ِء لخالصِ نا
ِ  األزليِّ مع اآل، و َنسج ُْد لِلكلمة،لِ ُننشِ ْد نحنُ المؤمنين
َ  ال َمولو ِد،ب والرُّ وح
ْتضى أن
.ض ال َموتى بقيام ِت ِه ال َمجيدة
َ ُنه
َ َيصعد
َ
َ ْار
ِ  وي، و َيحت ِم َل ال َموت،بالجس ِد على الصَّليب
Scriptures - Epistle: Heb 1:10 - 14; 2: 1 - 3 | Gospel: Mk 2:1 - 12

Falafel Charity Luncheon! Sunday, March 4—Sunday of the Holy Cross

Contact: Steve Rosenzweig (knoinfo@aol.com)

Finance Council
Contact: Sonia Zumout (sohzu@comcast.net)

Property Council
Contact: Austin Roundtree (roundtreecottage@me.com)

Events Committee
Contact: Rhonda Hosein (rhonda.hosein1@gmail.com)

Coffee Social

BLESSING BAG TIME! Thanks to the generosity of so many, our blessing bags for the
poor are full and ready for distribution. Please take five or more bags for your car and
give them to the homeless that you see on the street. In each bag, there is a granola
bar, a bottle of water and a prayer card with instructions of how to find help.

Contact: Rania Sweidan (Randas001@yahoo.com)

Ladies Guild
Contact: Ghada Salhani (ghadafares62@hotmail.com)

Samaritan Society (Charity)
Contact: Laura Struck (lmstruck@aol.com)

NEXT SUNDAY! SUNDAY OF THE HOLY CROSS

PROCESSION AT 10 AM

Education & Evangelization Committee
Contact: Raymond Vincent (rvincent.hop@gmail.com)

Icon & Book Corner
Contact: Charles Tieszen (tieszen@gmail.com)

Sunday School
Contact: Mary Struck (marylstruck@hotmail.com)
Carlos Overstreet (carlosoverstreet@gmail.com)

Flower Committee
Contact: Mary Struck (marylstruck@hotmail.com )

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS
Health & Salvation:
Cecile & Michael Monier, Joseph Monier,
Odette Abcarius, Samia Zumout, Rosalie
Kost, Conor Haag, Rhonda Hosein (Qurban),
George Dahdouh, Margaret Dahdouh, the
Priest August Deasio, Kevin & Ghita Dipsia,
Laurice AbouBechara, Brigid Ayers, Sami
Nofali, Carlos Overstreet, the Abbot Theodore, Johny & Marlen Holliman
Memory Eternal:
Ibrahim and Lulu Snobar, Mary and Saverio
Parisi, Vita and Vincent Virga, Virginia Lagomarsino, George Procida, Hanna Hishmeh,
Armando Lugue, Nayla Rathle, Mary Case
Place this list in your prayer corner each week and
remember those in need of prayer.

Do you know someone who is sick or elderly and cannot come to Church? Please
inform Father Hezekias so that we can visit them and bring them Holy Communion.

CAN YOU HELP US REACH OUR GOAL?

We are on our way to buying our new church!
$94,850 raised so far! Our goal is $200k
Please help us meet our goal
by offering a sacrificial
donation today. If all
members of Saint George give
generously, we will meet and
even surpass our goal.

1620 Bell St, Sacramento, CA 95825 | POB 660425, Sacramento, ca 95866 | 916.920.2900

Synaxarion for the Sunday of Saint Gregory Palamas
This son of the divine and never-setting Light was a true man of God indeed, and a wondrous servant and minister of the divine mysteries, having
been born in the imperial city (Constantinople) of most radiant and glorious parents. Through his virtue and instruction he desired to adorn not
only the outer of mankind according to the senses, but also much of the unseen inner being. When he was yet quite young, his father died. His
mother, brothers and sisters raised him and instructed him in morals, catechism and sacred scripture, and sent him to teachers of worldly wisdom,
from whom he learned well. Cleverly combining his learning with a natural zeal, he soon became skilled in verbal arts. At the age of twenty,
regarding all earthly things as inferior and passing dreams, he sought recourse to God the Author and Giver of all wisdom, to consecrate his entire
self to God through a perfect life. Hence he disclosed his great love for God, his pious intentions and burning desire to his mother, and he found
that for a long she too had been desirous of this and rejoiced at his decision. And straightway gathering her children his mother said with joy,
"Behold, I and the children God has given me!" And she disclosed to them the intent of the great Gregory, asking if it seemed to them to be good.
And he with words of instruction soon convinced them all in earnestness to follow him in his love and withdrawal from life. Distributing then his
earthly possessions to the poor according to the teachings of the Gospel, and cheerfully abandoning human love, earthly honor and the
approbation of men, he followed after Christ.
Placing his mother and sisters in a convent, he and his brothers went to the sacred Mount Athos, where he convinced his brothers to stay in
different monasteries, so that they would have no time to be together, thereby perfecting their life in God. He himself became obedient to a
wondrous man named Nicodemus who had consecrated his life of silence to God alone. Learning from him through actions every precept and every
virtue, through a mystical revelation there he received the protection of the all pure Theotokos, an invincible help in all things. After Nicodemus’
parting from this life to God, having lived for several years in the Great Lavra most zealously with perfection of thought and a love of silence,
Gregory left the Lavra and embraced the wilderness.
...
Wondrously, because of the commencement of attacks of the Ishmaelites on Thessalonica, he retreated to the summit skete, and was constrained
to speak with several of the citizenry. Having led a diligent life, for he was no longer young, and having cleansed his body and soul entirely, at God’s
command, he received the great anointing to the priesthood, and like an angel, becoming trancendent in the celebration of the sacred mysteries,
so that all who observed him were moved. He was truly great and was recognized as a bearer of the Spirit by those who lived godly lives, revealing
himself to those who witnessed the following outward signs: He had authority over demons and was able to release those possessed from their
wiles and deceit. He could change barren trees into fruitful ones. He foresaw things to come, and was blessed with other gifts and fruits of the
Divine Spirit. For when it lies within our power to act upon the virtues, then we are not able to fall into temptation. Without the virtues there can
be no perfection or appearance of faith in God (for, he says, action and passion descending together perfects a man in goodness after God), but
frequent falls into various temptations…this great man…so that he is shown to be perfect to all. And what mind can think on this further?
What more can be said? First the licentious wiles of the evil contender. And then the lies and slanders of the new theomachists were directed at
him. In all twenty-three years he endured much anger and affliction. For the Italian beast, Varlaam of Calabria, philosophized in a worldly manner,
and through the vanity of his philosophy (for he thought to know everything) he mounted a fierce attack against Christ’s Church, against our faith
and against those who openly professed it. For the grace of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit is one and the light of the age to come, as also
the righteous shine like the sun, as Christ Himself demonstrated beforehand in splendor on the mountain. And simply he erroneously taught that
all the power and action of the Godhead in three hypostases and all differences there might be in the divine nature were created, and those who
piously believed that the divine Light was uncreated, and all His power and action, as not to one new of that which is naturally in God, through his
rhetoric and widespread letters, he called bitheists and polytheists, as the Jews, Savelius and Arius call us. For the sake of these the divine Gregory,
as a defender of piety and most glorious intercessor, fought before everyone and was reviled. He was sent by the Chruch to Constantinople, and he
went. And when the most divine emperor Andronicus, fourth after the Paleologos, sought to defend the faith, a sacred council was assembled. And
when Varlaam appeared with his previously mentioned impious teachings and his accusations against piety, the great Gregory, filled with the Spirit
of God and clothed with invincible power from on high, stopped his mouth from speaking against God and disgraced him utterly. With words of
spiritual fire and documents he burned Varlaam’s heresies like brushwood to ashes. Wherefore unable to endure the shame, the enemy of piety
ran back to Italy, whence he came. Immediately after this the council exposed his great harm, and with arguments to the contrary dispersed his
compostions.
But those who had partaken of these ideas did not cease their struggle against God’s Church. For this cause through the great urging of the sacred
council, the emperor himself, and most importantly the command of God, Gregory was persuaded to ascend the bishop’s throne, and was
appointed the pastor of the sacred Church in Thessalonica. Wherefore he bravely and steadfastly accomplished great deeds in behalf of the
Orthodox Faith.
...
Then God, in an ineffable manner, sent the teacher to the East. He was sent as the elder from Thessalonika to Constantinople to make peace
between two quarreling emperors. But he was seized by the Agarians and for an entire year was made to travel in suffering from place to place,
from city to city, fearlessly preaching the Gospel of Christ. And he affirmed and convinced them in their faith, entreating them to remain steadfast,
confirming with divine wisdom those who were wavering in the faith or could not understand or asked questions about the previous events, and
freely granting healing to those who asked it. To those who did not believe, to wretched apostates, to those who had followed them and those who
cast aspersions on our teachings about the incarnate providence of our Lord and God, or the veneration of the precious Cross and the holy icons he
spoke many times without hesitation. He spoke also of Mohammed and answered many other questions which they put to him. Some wondered in
themselves, others were angered and put forth their hands and would have made him a martyr, if not for God’s plan and the promise of money to
be gained from his ransom. So he was spared.
Then the great saint was freed by the lovers of Christ, and this bloodless martyr returned once more in joy to his flock. In addition to the other
many and great gifts and preeminent qualities, which he had, he was also adorned with the wounds of Christ, bearing also in himself Christ’s,
according to Paul. Let us describe him; these were his characteristics. Along with his excellence he was meek and humble. (We do not speak here of
God and divine matters, for he was quite a defender of these.) He did not remember evil and was good-natured, desiring to return good for evil. . . .
And so like a martyr from the beginning to the end he struggled against demons and the passions, driving heretics far the Christ’s Chruch, defining
the Orthodox Faith through his words and compositions, and by them as with a seal sealing all divinely inspired writing, for his life and word
became a seal of the life and words of the saints. He tended his flock for thirteen years more in the godly manner of the Apostles, and having
adorned them with his moral teachings, he guided them to the heavenly sheepfold. And having served all Orthodox, both those who lived during
his time and those yet to be born, he was translated to the higher life, having lived sixty-three years in all. And he commended his spirit into the
hands of God, leaving his body to his flock, as a special portion and a precious treasure, enlightened and glorified at the end.

